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May Meeting 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Family Team Meetings have become an important part of the case plan for children and youth in foster 

care, and foster parents can play an important role in family team meetings. Our May support group meet-

ing on Tuesday, May 8, we‘ll have the opportunity to learn more about how these meetings operate and 

how we can effectively participate in them.  Our guest speaker will be Diane Thompson, DHS family team 

facilitator.  The meeting will be from 7-9 pm at Grace Lutheran Church, 1024 W. 8th Street, Waterloo.  

Doors open at 6:30 for social time.   

 

Snack and beverages will be provided. 

 

Childcare will be available for children ages 0-12 years 

 

Last month our door prize winners were Mike Bremer, Dwayne Nystrom, Shayla Nystrom, RJ Meyer. 

 

If you have any questions please contact Dianna Seedorff, IFAPA Peer Liaison, at 319/235-2534 or one of 

our dependable co-chairs: Judith Jefferies at 319/610-1861 or Nicole Grieves at 319/939-7693. 

“ ...don’t give up, trust 

the process, keep trying, 

reach out, you’ll find a 

way, you can do it.” 

Save the Date! 
 

Foster Parent Appreciation 

June 24th 

4-6 pm 

Black Hawk Park  
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A Graduation Celebration for  

youth in foster care 

 

 May 18, 2012 

  5-6:30 pm 

Hawkeye Community College 

Brock Student Center 

 

Come and help celebrate the outstanding 

achievement for youth who have beat  

the odds to succeed! 

Getting to know our Foster Families 

MEET RJ AND SUMMER MEYER   
 
RJ and Summer have been 

licensed since August of 2009.  

They take all ages of foster 

children and are willing to do 

respite.  They are hoping to 

expand their family as well as 

help children in need. You can reach the Meyers at 

319-621-7069. 

 

 

MEET HENRY AND JOAN KORF   
 
Henry and Joan have been licensed 

since 2011.  They are licensed for one 

child and are currently full at the mo-

ment.  You can reach them at 319-533

-1230. 
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Save the date! 
 

Saturday, July 28th 

10 AM– 4 PM 

Miller Training Stables 

Cedar Falls 

 

Inner City Slickers is returning for another day of life chang-

ing activities with teens in foster care through working with 

horses. No charge for this event! Students must utilize 

―trust‖ in working with horses and practice other skills dur-

ing this event such as negotiation, self confidence, and 

teamwork. 

 

If you have a foster teen in your home (age 13+) who likes 

to be around animals, be sure to save the date! 

 

Youth must apply and have parent/guardian signature to 

participate.  Contact Kathy Berns at 319-292-2368. 

 

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY 

 

What makes a good Mother anyway?  

Is it patience? Compassion?  Broad hips?  

The ability to nurse a baby, cook dinner, sew a  

button on a shirt, all at the same time? Or is it 

 in her heart? Is it the ache you feel when you 

 watch your son or daughter disappear down the  

street, walking to school alone for the first time? The  

jolt that takes you from sleep to dread, from bed to the 

crib at 2 a.m. to put your hand on the back of a sleeping 

baby?  The panic, years later, that comes again at 2 

a.m. when you just want to hear their key in the door and 

know they  are safe again in your home? Or the need to 

flee from wherever you are and hug your child when you 

hear news of a fire, car accident, a child dying?  The 

emotions of motherhood are universal and so our 

thoughts are for young mothers stumbling though diaper 

changes and sleep deprivation...and mature mothers 

learning to let go. For working mothers and stay-at-home 

mothers; single mothers and married mothers; mothers 

with money, mothers without. This is for you all. Hang in 

there. In the end we can only do the best we can, with 

God guiding us. We can tell our children every day we 

love them. What more can we ask? 
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Avoiding Communication Problems Between Foster 
Parents and Social Workers 

Some communication problems between foster parents and social workers occur due to what may seem like a lack of 

respect and perhaps unmet expectations when each assumes what the roles of the other are within the foster care sys-

tem.  To best avoid these communication problems it is important to establish roles and expectations early on in the 

relationship. 

 

Discuss up front the following with your foster care worker and see if it helps in avoiding communication  problems in 

the future:  

Find out which method of communication is preferred– phone message or email.   

Ask you foster care worker how long you should wait for a response. Ask if the response time may be shorter when 

the message is regarding a family crisis. 

Ask for clarification on what your social worker would consider a crisis.  Then explain how you would define a crisis, 

if it differs. 

Ask your worker about the number of cases on his/her case load. This may help you put into perspective the num-

ber of  families and foster children he/she is supporting. 

Make sure to let your foster care worker know what you juggle on a given day and what priorities  you hold within 

your family.  Does your worker know that you work full-time or enjoy volunteering at your child‘s school?  Your work-

er needs this information. There might be times when he is in a position to advocate for you when the team is 

scheduling visits or doctor‘s appointments. 

 

Communication problems can be avoided when we as foster parents and social workers keep a level of respect for 

each other.   For example: 

 

Lack of respect is a problem when a case worker isn‘t empathetic to a foster family and has the attitude of, ‗well, the 

foster parent knew what they were signing up for when they chose to be a foster parent.‘  They are in effect, deciding 

not to have a working relationship with the foster parents.  The social workers at this point are missing out on an oppor-

tunity to work in partnership with the foster parents and help problem solve and meet needs of the foster family. 

 

Lack of respect is a problem when a foster parent feels that they are in a crisis as a family and calls their case manager 

for assistance and expects immediate contact and resolution from that case worker. They too are not partnering or hav-

ing respect for the worker.  They too are not partnering or having respect for the worker.  Keep in mind numerous fami-

lies may be in ‗crisis‘ on any given day and it‘s up to the case manager to prioritize those crisis calls.  Yes, it is a prob-

lem that Timmy got suspended for smoking at school, however, in another foster family, Billy has just sexually assaulted 

another child within the foster home. Which call would you concentrate on first? 

 

Hopefully the communication tips above will help avoid there issues in the future and help with the development of a 

strong supportive relationship between a foster parent and a foster care worker. 

 

Taken from about.com Adoption/Foster Care 

By Carrie Craft  
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In Iowa, foster parents need six hours of training annually to renew their foster care license. At least three 
training hours must be done in a group setting. Foster parents must complete their training two months prior 
to licensing date. Note: Families will no longer be granted extensions or exceptions for not getting their train-
ing credit on time.  
 
If you want to receive foster parent training credit, it is your responsibility to send your training certificates to 
your KidsNet licensing worker within 30 days following the training.  Be sure to keep the original copy for your 
records.  
 

PLEASE KEEP IN MIND - With the exception of CPR, First Aid and Mandatory Reporter classes, foster parents 

CANNOT receive training credit for any class after October 2009 that they have previously attended and used 

for re-licensing.  

Foster parents are mandatory reporters of child abuse.  As mandatory reporters, foster parents are required to 
complete two hours of training in child abuse identification and reporting. This training must be taken within 
the first year of initial licensing and every five years thereafter. CPR & FIRST AID every three years, but before 
the end of the third training cycle. 

 

“On Line Training” 
 

 
DHS has approved that foster parents 

may receive up to 3 hours foster care training credit for 

courses listed on www.FosterParents.com and  

www.FosterParentCollege.com. The foster parent will read 

the course material, answer the test questions, and click 

on submit button. A certificate will be generated immedi-

ately.  The certificate will need to be sent to your licensing 

worker.  Remember to make and keep a copy for your 

records. There is a charge for these trainings. 

 

“Mandatory Reporters Training” 

The Iowa Department of Public Health has approved 

one online Mandatory Reporter Training Class for 

foster parents to take. Foster parents will receive 2 

hours of credit for this course. The cost to take this 

course is $18.95 per person.  PLEASE REMEMBER-

IFAPA promotes this online class as an additional 

resource for foster parents; however, this is not con-

nected to IFAPA. For detailed instructions on how to 

take this online course, visit the IFAPA website: 

Training Available in Black Hawk County 

 

Need Support?  Have a question? 

We are here for you! 

 

 

Dianna Seedorff, IFAPA Peer Liaison 

319.235.2534 or 888.622.4521 

seedorff_ifapa@hotmail.com 

 

 

 

Patricia Smart, 

DHS Licensing Worker for Black Hawk Co. 

319.292.2360 

psmart@dhs.state.ia.us 

 

 

 

 

Katie Squier,                                        

IKN Renewal and Support Worker 

319.859.3588 

Katie.squier@lsiowa.org 

 

http://www.fosterparents.com/
http://www.ifapa.org/training/other_trainings.asp
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More Available Training  

“PEOPLE OF COLOR: SKIN & HAIR CARE 
WITH A FAMILIAR TWIST” 

 

Date: Saturday, May 12, 2011 

Time: 9 AM—4:30 PM 

Location: Hawkeye Community College 

Credit: 6 hours of approved training 

 

This class will provide a hands-on learning opportunity on 

the care of hair and skin for children of color, along with 

health issues and cultural practices. Skin & hair care 

products will be available.  Trainer: Dottie Fouse 

 

To register call 800-277-8145 ext. 1 or www.ifapa.org, you 

will find the link on the home page. You will receive an 

email or letter one week prior to the class. 

“CAN YOU HEAR ME NOW?” MANAGING 
BEHAVIORS IN YOUR HOME 

 
Date: Saturday, June 2, 2012 

Time: 1:30– 4:45 pm 

Location: HCC, Waterloo 

Credit: 3 hours of approved training 

 

How are children learn to control themselves is in many 

ways directly related to what we do to help teach them to 

control their behaviors. There is no ONE behavior man-

agement technique that will be right for every child or eve-

ry situation. In this training we will explore various behav-

ior challenges faced by foster/adoptive parents and learn 

techniques to effectively manage these behaviors in your 

home. 

 

To register call 800-277-8145 ext. 1 or www.ifapa.org, you 

will find the link on the home page. You will receive an 

email or letter one week prior to the class. 

 

“PREVENTIVE PRACTICES ll: UPDATED 
STRATEGIES FOR MINIMIZING THE RISK OF 

CHILD ABUSE ALLEGATIONS 
 

Date: Saturday, July 7, 2012 

Time: 9am to 4:30pm 

Location: Super 8, New Hampton 

Credit: 6 hours of approved training 

 

This training is a revised version of the original Preventive 

Practices class and covers undated information regarding 

child abuse allegations and the best way to protect your-

self and minimize your risk of abuse allegations. You will 

learn strategies to help protect yourself and improve your 

relationship with the professional team. 

 

To register call 800-277-8145 ext. 1 or www.ifapa.org, you 

will find the link on the home page. You will receive an 

email or letter one week prior to the class. 

“ANGER DE-ESCALATION” 

 

Date: Saturday, July 21, 2012 

Time: 9am to 4:30pm 

Location: Independence, Hawkeye Community College 

Credit: 6 hours of approved training 

 

This workshop explores the various primary emotions embed-

ded within anger and the way they manifest themselves in fos-

ter and adoptive children‘s lives and in our own. Issues of sepa-

ration, loss and grief will be presented as the genesis of anger 

demonstrations in foster/adoptive homes. A role-play will launch 

participants into the defusing stage, followed by great new, 

practical  and easy to use methods of discipline to add to a 

parent‘s strategy toolbox, all helpful in de-escalating anger in 

both kids and adults. This training will provide proven and effec-

tive methods to diminish unwanted behaviors that make life 

easier for all. 

To register call 800-277-8145 ext. 1 or www.ifapa.org, you will 

find the link on the home page.  
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“MANDATORY CHILD ABUSE 
 REPORTER TRAINING” 

 
Date: Saturday, July 28, 2012 

Time: 1:30– 4:45 pm 

Location: HCC, Waterloo           

Credit: 3 hours of approved training 

 

 

Mandatory Reporter is required for foster parents to com-

plete within the first year of licensure, and then every five 

years thereafter.  IFAPA‘s FAIR Program will be dis-

cussed. 

 

To register call 800-277-8145 ext. 1 or www.ifapa.org, 

you will find the link on the home page. You will receive 

an email or letter one week prior to the class. 

 

 
 

 

“MOOD DISORDERS IN CHILDREN AND 
TEENS: WHAT DOES IT LOOK LIKE AND 

WHAT CAN WE DO?” 
 

Date: Saturday, August 4, 2012 

Time: 9am-4:30pm 

Location: HCC, Waterloo 

Credit: 6 hours of approved training 

 

This training will focus on the description of various mood 

disorders in children and teens such as dysthymia, major 

depression, atypical depression, and bipolar disorder and 

how they differ from normal sadness, irritability, and mood-

iness. We will also talk about best practices for assess-

ment and treatment of mood disorders and the ad-

vantages and disadvantages of diagnosis and various 

treatment methods.  

 

To register call 800-277-8145 ext. 1 or www.ifapa.org, you 

will find the link on the home page. You will receive an 

email or letter one week prior to the class. 

 

“GET IT RIGHT! FINDING YOUR WAY THOUGH THE FOSTER & JUVENILE  
COURT SYSTEM” 

 

Date: Saturday, August 11, 2012 

Time: 9am-4:30pm 

Location: HCC, Waterloo 

Credit: 6 hours of approved training 

 

The foster care and juvenile justice systems are confusing and sometimes hard to navigate. No one is born knowing the 

system and the best way for anyone to be successful within the system is to really know how it works! Get it Right! Is a 

guidebook that defines people‘s roles within the system, explains court proceedings, committing a crime and being 

passed on to law enforcement, housing options for youth and finally the basic rights of youth in care. Information from 

this training will empower parents and their youth to take an active, informed role in their child‘s case and unify them as 

a team. Resources on: permanency issues, transition planning, aftercare services and sealing juvenile court records are 

also included.  Youth age 13 and older are welcome to attend with a parent. 

 

To register call 800-277-8145 ext. 1 or www.ifapa.org, you will find the link on the home page. You will receive an email 

or letter one week prior to the class. 

 


